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WILL NOT STAND TRIFLING

Wearers of the Ermine Deliver Lectures
in Very Plain English ,

NO ROOM FOR PROFESSIONAL JURORS

Judge Dnili Hrnili Hie Hint Art to n Tales-
limn null nil Olllcer .ludgo IMler'n-

MndcAt lieiimmU Homo
New Suits.

Around the law nnd equity rooms after
district court , quiet held full swny nnd
reigned supreme yesterday , but there was
nothing of this kind In the criminal court ,

presided over by Judge Davis.
After the journal had boon road the judge

announced that the case of ttio stale against
Mlcko Cochran would go on trial.

Cochran Is a young man who stands
charged with having robbed aSwodo , nnmnd
Hans Olson , The story told by the Infer-
(nation is thai ho en mo from the coun-
try

¬

and upon visiting South Omaha ,

ho sought employment at tbo packing
bouses. Jobs wore scarce , and not finding
nny , with u gold watch nnd $40 in his pocket
ho nbxt visited a saloon. At th'ut place he-
met Cochran and together they bowled up-
nnd then concluded to take a walk. The
walk was extended to Syndicate park.
Olson wont to bed upon a park settee nnU-
tboro slept off bis drunken stupor. When
ho regained consciousness ho concluded to-

In no nn account of tils worldly possessions ,

and In doing so discovered that nil of his
possessions had disappeared. Ho placed tbo
robbery at Cochran'a door nnd caused bis
arrest ,

Ilinl Hern Tliero lloforc.
The case hud not proceeded far when

it was discovered that enough of the
roglar jurors' wore not present to fill tbo-
panel. . A special vcniro was placed m the
hands of deputy Sheriff Lowls for service.
Thai officer wont down to Sixteenth and
Far n am wbora bo located H. G. Miller, J. H-

.Rodfiold
.

, Ed Weiss , O. W. .lav and William
Ford , all of whom were sent up to the court
house.

Ford was sent Into the jury box and might
bavo staid If tbo court hud not unbottlcd its
wrath.

The man had hardly taken his seat after
having been sworn before ho was Informed
that ho was a professional Juror and was not
competent to sit upon the case.

Ford softly denied the Impeachment and
explained that when ho was found by tbo
sheriff ho was absorbing spring sunshine on
the nortb side of Farnam street.-

At
.

this the court rea'l a thrilling
lecture to men who hang about the
court rooms , waiting to bo picked up to
servo as jurors.

Deputy Lewis was sent for. The judge
read tliu second chapter of the lecture to him
and then tbo buslnessof the court procoodcd.
The trial proceeded nnd the jury promctly
found Cochran guilty of highway"robhory.-

In
.

the case of tbo state against John II.
Murphy the jury returned n verdict of not
guilty. Murphy was charged with having
embezzled $100 from the 11 nu of J. A. liidcr
& Co-

In the case of Emma L. Eaton against
E. F. Nath , trustee , the jury yesterday
afternoon returned n verdict for the defend ¬

ant. The plaintiff was the owner of a lot on
South Twenty-second street nnd adjoining
her promises tbero was a lot which was
owned by Nash. Nash brought his lot down
to grade and Eaton brought suit for damages
claiming that by the grading the lateral
supports to her property had boon removed
nnd that Its value had been greatly Impaired.

Judge Ullcr Also Out for Ciorc.
The March term of the county court opened

this rooming with V.T3! 'cases on the call , imst-
of which wore continued.-

Bofora
.

the cdunty court adjourned for the
day , Judpo Ellor issued nn order that will
set the county commissioners to thinking.

The judge informed the many lawyers
who were present that the commissioners
had been poldng largo-sized lots of fun at
him nna bis oftlco. Ho had dcniandcd many
now things for the complete equipment of
the ofllco. The demands had boon treated
with contempt or had been ignored , ' 'and
now what nro wo bore for ? " ho asked.

The lawyers wore with the court and a
committee consisting of J. H. McCulloch and
C.V.. DcLainatroo wore appointed to lay the
matter before the commissioners for the pur-
pose

¬

of ascertaining wbut had become of the
demand.

AVAI.NUT im.I , ( lltAUINQ.

Some Intercut hif: Litigation J'mmlHcit lly
tlm KeSKirlltK ol That huhiirli.

The residents of Walnut Hill addition have
leclarod war against the city of'Omaha , and
through their attorney , John Brcon , have
brought a suit in the district court to com-
pel

¬

tbo city government to show Its hand ,
and also to explain what has become of 810-

000
,-

, which they claim has passed from sight
and Into some person's pocket.

The petition In the case sots forth thatduring tbo tall of ISS'J a number of the resi ¬

dents nnd property owners of Walnut Hill ,
being desirous of having tbo streets of that
addition graded to tbo then established
grade , but falling to induce tno city to grndo
the streets of the addition , uudor tbo general
grading provisions of the city charter
planned among themselves to hav'o all of the
Btreots of the addition graded under the
special provision of the city charier , pro-
viding tor the bringing of streets to the es ¬

tablished grndo without cost to the city,
whenever n petition signed by throo-flfths of
the foot frontage ou the streets proposed to
bo graded was presented to the council. Inpursuance of this plan S. D. Mercer and n
number of other property owners circulated
n petition among the Walnut Hillors and
procured signatures thereto , petitioning for
the grading of the following strocu : JVIcho- .

Ins , from 1'leasant to Vista streets ; Ocorgo
street , from Hobocca street to Lowe avenue ;
Nelson street , from Boulevard avenue to
Vista street ; Hobocca street , from Mercer
nvouuo to Nelson street : Bird street , from
Mercer avenue to Hamilton street ; Eureka
street , from Morccr avcnuo to Hamilton
street ; Dale street , from Mercer nvonuo to
Uoorgo street ; Institute boulevard , from
Nelson street to Mercer itvenuo and Dewey
street , from Hamilton street to Mercer av-
cnuo

¬

,

The Idea and arrangement was to hnvo all
of the nbovo named street * worked to the
then ostaollshed grade uud that nil of the
property owners on each should share in and
bear the exist of such grading , It the signa ¬

tures for the requisite three-fifths of the
foot frontage on all of the streets should bo
obtained on the petition.

Allege That I'lniul UxUtoil.
After procuring a number of signatures of

the uroporty owners , on July 2l , ibOO. thepetition was presented to the council , asking
that tbo grading bo done without cost fo ( bo-
city. . At this point the plaintiffs aver that
When tbo petition was so presented , it did
not contain tbo requisite signatures retire-tenting tbo three-fifths feet front ago on alt of
the streets , Notwithstanding this on
September'J , 1600 , the city council approved
the petition and nassed an ordinance declar-
ing

¬

tbo necessity of grading on all of tbo-
Btreots , wltb the exception or Institute
boulevard from Nelson street to Mercer
yonuo. They further allege that withoutauthority and by fraud the council toolc itupon ittclf to order tha grading of suchstreets as it deemed proper,
Ttiu ordinance failed to designate or*

11 x
any grading district , and was void for tbo
reason that U was not based upon or author ¬

ized by any petition.-
On

.
December 15, IbOO , the Board of Puollo

Works awarded the grading contract to
Katz & Callahau at 14Jf cants per cubic vnrd-
excavation. .

The plaintiffs aver that this was fraud-
ulent

¬

on account of tbo fraud that hod prev¬

iously existed m the passage of the ordi-
nance.

¬

. But with 'this fraud staring con ¬

tractors and ofllci&ls in tbo face , the work
Wont on. The elty cnulneor mndo hU-
nrotlli" bowing the flumbcr of yards of
cart ) : o b graded to be U7.1KH , nud tbo num ¬

ber o jar * to bo filled to bo 150000. The
, uoworer , tbo plaintiffs aver , called

Tor excavation only , and. tbo aggregate
cost could not unva exceeded $14,000 , allow-
ing a liberal autii for grading approaches and
putting in culverts and sewer plpn. While
tbo work was going on , without tbo consent
of the petitioners , tbo city changed tbo grade
of some of the streets. entailing an additional
expense of (0,000, which tbo plaintiffs claim ,

released them from all liability under the
special grading provisions of tbo city charter

the worit WM completed the citj

engineer estimated nnd returned ns. bolng
duo the contractors the sum of $20,109.17-

.IVhnt
.

the rinlntlffit Auk-

.Klght
.

hero Is whore the plaintiffs cot in
their work. They allege that JIO.UOO of this
sum was not earned , nor owing to the con-

tractors
¬

on nny legitimate basis of calcula-
tion

¬

, and that the award was fraudulent nnd-
fictitious. .

The plaintiffs also charge that on Decem-
ber

¬

0, isoi , the council sot as a pretended
board of equalization , and without notice to
the property owners pretended to equalize
the assessment and levy. At that meeting ,

nftor reciting on record merely Its grnvo de-

liberations
¬

on the matter , the council resolved
nnd ordained that , nil the lots nnd real estate
abutting on or adjacent to the streets nnd-
nlloys that had boon graded , urn It, Nicholas ,

Nelson , George , Bird , Eureka , Dale nnd-
Dowcy , should bo assessed equally to pay the
con of grading , and that upon this basis the
tax was levied ,

The plaintiffs now nsk that the tax bo de-

clared
¬

illcenl'nnd that the treasurer bo re-

strained
-

from collecting nny of the assess-
ment

-

until a final hearing can bo had , Judge
Irvlno Issued a restraining order in the case
yesterday. _

KIXCOKX ffKH'S AOTJCS-

.Clmrlcs

.

Cox IloinnniU Heavy Dnmngns of
the Street ItiilUruy Compiiuy.-

LINCOI.X
.

, Nob. , March b.- [ Special to Tun-

BEH.J Charles Cox oiks the district court
to award him $10,000 for Injuries ho received
while nt work for the Lincoln Street Hall-
way

¬

company , who are made defendants in n
suit brought today. Cox was nt work on the
"hurry-up" wneon , when n. wire broke,

struck him on the head and rendered him
unconscious for a time. Ho claims that bo
has been permanently disabled.

Anna Bouchcnau married Gustavo Miller
when she was only 10 years old. That was
eighteen months ago and she Is repenting.
She asks the court for n dlvorco on the
ground of cruel treatment and nsks to bo al-

lowed
¬

to quit furnishing money for Gustavo's
tobacco and shaving.

The verdict obtained yesterday by R. S. L.
Kisser against the American Biscuit com-
pany

¬

was today set aside , the plaintiff's at-
torneys

¬

having taken snap judgment on the
defense.

Ilequcsts to Churches. '

Tbo will of J. G. Miller , nn old resident of
Lincoln , who dlod In California some six
weeks ago , was filed for probnto today. Ho
loft an estate valued at 500000. of which
amount the Methodist church extension nnd
Freed man's Aid society got $50,000 apleco ,
the Methodist Episcopal Missionary society
150,000 , Bishop Taylor's African missions

",000 nnd the American Blblo society $10.-

000.
. -

. Ton tbousana dollar? is given to his
brothers and sisters , and the balance goes to
his wife.

Odils uud Knits-

.Mattlo
.

Woods , sent up from Lancaster
county for two years for stabbing her
paramour , was talccu to the penltontiarvt-
oday..

S. G. Owen , an old rosldont of Lincoln ,
died at neon today at the residence of his
son-in-law , Hon. R. H. Oakley , member of
the legislature from this county. Owen was
132 years ol ago , was born m Green county ,
Ohio , but has lived In Lincoln slnco 1871-

.'Io
.

was a member of Sweet , Brock & Co. ,
Lincoln's first banking firm. Ho loaves an-
istato valued at JoO.OOO. Ho took the Kooloy-
iquor euro not long ago , and slnco his re-
urn has been in bad health.
City Clerk Van Duyn has refused to sign

.ho $50,000 bonds voted by the city to the
Jock Island company on the ground that
.hey are illegal , the company not having
fulfilled their agreement ns to the erection of-

a depot , and from the further fact that the
council authorized their issuance by a roso-
'utlon

-
instead of an ordinance.

John Bcnnlval , a young negro waiter , was
arrested today on the charge of insanity.-
Bcnncval

.
says that some enemy has

' tricked" him , nnd bo implored the chief to
send for a voodoo doctor immediately. An
old woman named Turner , living at Seventh
and K streets , Is reputed by the colored pop-
ulation

¬

to bo possessed of tbo power to dis-
pel

¬
charms , and Bcnnwal's 'friends are

rustling to got $10 to secure the removal of-
tbo "spell. "

Supreme Court Decisions.,
State ox rol Hayes vs Scott : Altcrnativo

writ of mandamus allowed , requiring re-
spondent

¬

to show cause why he should not
surrender to relater possession of tbo office
of county treasurer of Holt county nnd de-
liver

-
to said relater all moneys , books and

property belonging to said oftlco ; Bauman-
vs Franso : Dismissed unless appellant return
record ana return briefs In ton days ; County
of Wayne vs Cobb : Uofflroo allowed to
amend finding and report , plaintiff ordered
to tllo briefs iii ten days.

The following causes wore argued and sub-
mitted

¬

; Norllng vs Branson , Fuller vs Ryan ,
State ox rcl Thlolo vs Slocum , Commercial
National Dank vs Brill , Lonls vs Nlssn on
motion , Wheeler vs Olson , Sonnonschlon vs-
Dartclh , Kuvauaugb vs Oborfoldor, Steven-
sou

-

vs Valentino , Wilbur vs Jeep. Court
adjourned to Wednesday , March 0 , 1892 , at , 0-

o'lock. .
of tile State House.

Adjutant General Vifqualn announced
today that the meeting of tbo military board
that was adjourned last week for lack of a
quorum will bo called again next Thursday.-

R.
.

. K. Maiden of Lincoln was today ap-
pointed

¬

by the board of public lands and
buildings as' bailiff of tbo supreme court.
Maiden has been working nt the state bouse-
ns janitor for the past iUo years.

The case of John Erck against Peter Goes
ct al , which was so thoroughly aired In the
district court of Douglas county before judge
Ferguson , appeared in the supreme court
tofiny on n writ of error.

Governor Boyd has appointed M. B. Mad-
den

¬

of Ashland steward of the Lincoln insane
asylum , vlco Dan Lauor , removed.

Sheriff Noyos of O'Brien county , lown ,
was at the state house today and secured
requisition papers for A. E. Ramsey , wanted
nt bis place for horse stealing. Ramsey was
apprehended about a week ago at Guldo
Rock and v. there under arrest.

Universal 1'ntlso Means Merit ,
The success of Chamberlain's couch rem-

edy
¬

In effecting a speedy euro of la grippe ,
colds , croup and whooping cough , has
brought it into great demand , Messrs. Pon-
tius

¬

& Son of Cameron , O. , say that it has
gained a reputation second to nouo In that
vicinity. James M. Queen of Johnston. W.
Va. , says it is the best ho over usoa. B , F.
Jones , druggist , Winoua , Miss. , savs :

"Chamberlain's cough remedy Is perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted it and
it never failed to give the most perfect satis-
faction.

¬

." CO cent bottles for ualo by drug ¬

gists. _

Mrs. Hllllt'H Deiltll.
OMAHA , March 8. To the Editor of THE

BHE : in justice to S. F. McClure and family,
upon whom an undeserved odium may rest
from the nrtlclo relative to tbo death of Mrs.
Hunt ns published In your evening paper, I
beg leave to make the following statement :
From Juuuory 13 to March 1 1 bad cbargo-
of Mrs. Hunt's case , visiting her nearly
every day during tnat time , I know she re-
ceived

¬

the best of care from her daughter
and son-in-law during her Illness , I hadevery facility for close observation and am
satisfied that tbo relloctions cast upon tbo
relatives of the deceased by the nrtlclo re-
ferred

-
to are without foundation , Respect ¬

fully , H. R , WKIIEII ,
( The article referred to stated that Mrs.

Hunt had boon taken to the police station
nnd booked as insane , nnd that on Investiga ¬

tion the authorities decided that she was
sick and not demented and sent her homo
Thn relatives of the old lady who died Mon ¬

day at the homo of bjcr son-in-law , S. F. Mc ¬

Cluro , 723 North Seventeenth street admitthat she was taken to to the station in apatrol wagon , but say it was at her ownrequest ; thatsbo was delirious nt times anddemanded that sbo was o bo locked up Asto any Intention of having her incarcerated
they claim innocenceJ

EXCURSION TO VELASCO

Fine Fishing and No End of Oysters for

Those Who Like Sport.

DEEP WATER A FACT AT VELASCO-

A New 9flOOnn Hotel Now llelliR Unlit
and Soon tlio itrctrlo: Cum AVIll Uo-

In I'lill lllnnt r.xcursoii-
Miirch 10 ,

[ Train the Arknn ai City ( Kan. ) Illf patch. ]
Wo nrrivod In Gnlvcston February 9 ,

nnd hud a very pleasant tlmovlitlo
thoro. An excursion train was in read-
iness

¬

to talto us over the island to show
us the now town slto of South Gnlvcston ,

with tvn object in view , of course. Wo
found the city very dull , at least , wo
thought so , coming from such n busy
business place as Arkansas City. The
Galveston people talked very dlscourag-
ingly

-
to us about Volasco , and tried

Ihoirbestto prevent any of us from
going ; nnd if 1 wore interested in Gal-
veston

¬

I don't know but what I would
bo tempted to do the same thinir , for
there is surolv a great and dangerous
rival springing up in the town of-

Volasco , and Galveston begins to fool
the olTccts of it-

On the llth wo arrived in Volasco by
boat and wore much surprised to find a
booming little city of about .'1,000 inhab-
itants

¬
; mid all kinds of business well

represented. The city was surveyed
and laid out July 1 , 1801 , nnd the first
lot was sold July 11. Slnco that time
the company has sold upwards of $2,000-
000

, -
worth of property. Volasco has n

fine hotel , with electric lights and mod-
ern

-
conveniences , besides numerous

other smaller hotels and boarding
houses , whore you can obtain board as
cheap as you can at Arkansas City.
Through the kindness of the Brazes
River Channel & Dock company , wo are
tendered the use of their ffno little
steam yacht and twenty-l"vo of us
boarded her nnd took a trip down to Iho
jetties , which nro 41 miles by the
river. Wo 'found the jetties built
in most substantial character and
have been constructed 5,400 foot into
the gulf , nnd the river has washed
out between thorn H channel of
nearly 19 feet of water. I saw
while there vessels from Now York enter ,
that drew Ifi feet of water and sail
up to the wharf at Volasco witbout the
aid of n tug. There have boon a number
of vessels that have come into Volasco
drawing 17i feet of water. The width
of the jetties is 600 feet. Deep water is-

n fact and no mistake. Wo then landed
nnd took a walk along the beach , whore
they are building a line largo hotel at
Surf Side at a cost of 550000. The com-
pany

¬

is also buildinc nn electric railway
from Surf Side to the city , which will bo
completed as soon as men nnd money can
do it The surf and beach are the linest
1 over saw and no doubt will become ono
of the greatest resorts on the coast On
the 22d of February the first passenger
train pulled into Volaspo and there were
OVOP 1,000 citizens who wont to meet it-
.It

.
is a branch road nnd connects with

the International & Great Northern rail-
road

¬

, eighteen miles distant This gives
connection with Houston , the railway
center of the southwest , which gives
Kansas nnd all our western states a
grand outlet for their products.

For those that like soort , this country
boats the world. Fine fishing in all the
bays and inlets near Volasco and no end
of oysters. Mr. G. S. Mansur, formerly
of Winfiold , Kan. , and Mr. C. A. Bliss ,
also of Winfiold , invited us to nn oyster
roast. They treated us royally. Oscar
Taylor , who is always in for fun and hav-
ing

¬

a good time , wanted to bo the llrst
ono to lish out the oysters , which was
done with u common" garden rake. It
took but n few minutes to got
all that he wanted. They abound
in all the streams nnd bays
within n few minutes' walk ol the town ,
nnd sell nt 40c per 100 at Volnsco. The
Brazes river Hews through the center of
the country from north to south , and the
bottom lands along its banks nro consid-
ered

¬

the best agricultural lands in the
state of Toxas.-

In
.

conclusion I would say that if you
have some capital you won't miss it by
investing in Velnsco real estate or farm-
ing

¬

lands. Its advantages over all
other points on the coast are great , both
for business nnd pleasant homos and fine
climate. ( Information concerning city
and county will bo given by the Com-
mercial

¬

club of Volnsc6. )

There is to bo an excursion to Volasco-
on the 10th of March , gotten up by the
Commercial club of that city , in the in-
terest

¬

of the stockmen of Texas , and
there is another ono some time in May
that will start from Kansas City , . Mo. ,
which will bo a good "timo for all who
are contemplating a trip to go down and
see for themselves. Yours ,

C. G. Thompson.

FOB THE PEOPLE'S CONVENTION. ',

Hull road * Asked to Grunt I.llx'ml Conccs-
sloiiH

-
Notes null I'onioniils.

The railroads entering Omaha from the
west and south have interested themselves in-

tbo tlrst national convention of tbo people's
party-whlch Is to be held In this city July 4 ,

and will use their Influence to persuade all
railroads to make special rates ana other
concessions for that ovont.

Ordinarily such action cannot ho taken
until within ninety days of tbo event , but a
mooting of representatives of the Omaha
lines was hold yesterday at the general
passenger ofllco of the Elkborn , and they de-

ciasd
-

to urpi the matter upon the immediate
attention of the various tralllc associations.-

A
.

resolution was passed asking that a
half faro ruto bo put In from ail points , that
tickets bo sold cany enough to permit dele-
gates

¬

to reach Omaha in tlmn for preliminary
meetings on July 12 , and that the return
limit ho llxod at July 15.

This resolution will bo forwarded at once
to the Transcotlnental.tho I'ransmUsourl.tlio
Southern , the Southwestern and thd Central
traflla association *. Those bodies will ho
asked to suspend their rules and act on the
request at their next mootlnga , Omaha pas-
senger men think tbero will bo no diniculty-
In getting the desired concessions.

The railroads were represented in this
meeting as follows ; , B. &M. , C. R. David-
son

¬

; Klkborn , J. K. Buchanan and Jumoi-
Munn ; Union Pacific. C. McIConzIo ; Mis-
squrl

-

I'aclUc , Thomas Godfrey ; Santa Fo , 13.-

Li.

.

. 1almer. .
( irnit Ur i * ill hlglit.

Charles J. Lane , Nebraska division freight
agent of the Union Pacific , has returned
from a trm over his territory and reports
the crop outlooit for tbo coming icason as
unusually favorahlo. Thojvnpon roads In-

manv places nro Impassable , holntr in worse
condition than over before Known , hut the
soil U receiving excellent preparation for
cultivation , Hocent snow storms Imvn boon

.Baking
Powder

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

very poncrM , nnd Cretans fnrwon as Sidney
there has boon clphtooa inches of snow.-

Tlio
.

prospoot in xrmtorti Notmwkn Is re-

ported
¬

to Mr. I-ruiosiiw particularly promis-
ing

¬

, nnd the hopofuUoonllclcnco of the farm-
cm

-

is indicated by thtc remark of ono who
said ho wnulu not KtraifS tor a guarantee of-
n peed crop.-

As
.

nronuitof the bmdronds tliobusluosa of
the railways hns ffilron off mnny hundreds
of cars the past ndoU but ll Is expected
that the loss if onlwmmporary nnd Will uo
made up by n llvclfcr : movement of grain
Inter. Largo cattle donlcrs hnvo bcon unnblo-
to buy stinictotit Rrftlnlof farmers nud hnvo
cleaned out neighboring elevators.-

Notrn
.

niiillit'crnitiiiilit.-
C.

.
. J. Ernst of UtibOlh , innd commissioner

Of the B. & M.Was in the city yestordav.-
Chnrlos

.

S. Vernotiv " young man lately
employed In the 1J. ,& M. general freight of-
fice

¬

, has gone to Denver to Join the Sidney
Draw company. Ho is n son of Major Vornou-
of the regular army , and Is snld to hnvo htut
some thoatrlcnl experience.-

Jjuclua
.

Wnltoloy of Chicago , nsshtant-gon-
oral passenger agent of the Chicago , LJu-
rllngton

-
& Qttlncy , was In tha city yesterday

on his way to the annual convention of general
passongnr agents at. Montorov , Cat. J-

.Fiancisof
.

the I) . & M. will start for Mon-
terey

¬

tomorrow.

Notice to Itnllrouil Mnn-

.Do
.

you know wo nrnko n specialty of
nil kinds of wcnring apparel such us you
llko bost.

Overalls nnd jumpers wo soil clionpor-
tlmn nnybotly-

.Ovorshirts
.

, wo handle anything tlmt'd-
mndo , including regulation fireman's-
shifts. .

Hats , wo keep the Stetson , Tlgor , U.-

P.
.

. nnd B. & M. huts.
Gloves , wo humlo n blp line of buck-

skin
¬

suitable for brnkomon.
Pants , wo carry a largo line of spring

bottoms , nnd wo id so keep nil sizes of
the ponulno St. Louis jouna constantly
on hand.

Suits , wo carry over 200 styles of
straight cut stick coats to suit the most
fastidious. To ranko n perfect fit free of-

clmrgo. .

If you are a railroad man nnd you
need anything in our line you miiko n
big mistake if you don't como to us be-

fore
-

you buy-
.PEOPLE'S

.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1803 Douglas street.-

Dr.

.

. Cullirnoro , oculist , Boo building
' MET THE TIGER.-

ie

.

AVns Stranger mnl n Copper Took Him
in Unrly.-

W.

.

. B. Hastings has reported to the police
.hat ho has found a gambling don , and that

ho Is sorry for it. Ho had reached the bottom
f his rmrao tbe other night when ho foil in-

vlth, n gentleman on Douglas street who
undertook to ' 'steer him ncaiust n gamu. "

Hastings was takonito Davis' saloon at 111-

iouth Fourteenth street , known as the St.
Claire houso. In a roam on the second story
io succeeded in pawning his watch and was
ntroduccd to the animal and was duly de-
voured.

¬

. Hastings iE-stopplng at the Mlllard-
hotel. .

A
VVo wish to make a suggestion to parsons

roubled with rheumatism. Try a few ap-
ilicatlons

-

of Chamoedain's Pain Balm. If
hat does not bring relief , dampen a piece of

flannel with the PainiBulm end bind it on-
iver the scat of

*
t.ain. The first application-

s almost sure to rcllovo the pain and by its
continued use cases have boon
lermanontly oured. .CD cent bottles for sale
y druggists.

Another L'ostuflltie Squabble.S-
YUACCSE

.

, Neb. , March 8. To , the Editor
of Tiife I3rsc : .Tha qulot i fight in-

.hU'. Syracuse' posooufco has r-dovolbpod
ute a u'ntnor Interesting comedy.-

On
.

the part of republicans , , the candidates
woroUov. G. S. Alexander , editor of the
japer published by a syndicate of Syracuse
jupitallsts , and John F. Dienor. costal clerk
on the run from Lincoln , Neb. , to some point
In Wyoming. Mr, Alexander wai backed by
the political 400 of Syracuse village. Mr-
.Dioner

.

by a largo number of "tho plain pee ¬

ple. " During the late unpleasantness Mr.
Alexander exhorted the loyal people that it
was tbnir duty to go to the front and help
save the union. Mr. Dioner was then a bov-
of 111 years living in Pennsylvania. Ho went
to the front , got shotjthrough the head for
tiis audacity at Now Hone church , and when
Sis eyes wore Dlinded with blood no was con-
veyed

¬

to the Andorsouvillo caravnnsoy ,
where ho was kept free of charge
Tor months and then paroled , and
immediately returned to his regiment , wbero-
no remained until the close of iho war. It
now transpires that Mr. Alexander is n
little fearful that ho cannot got the appoint-
ment

¬

, so ho circulates a petition , staling that
Be has withdrawn and asking that Miss
Bnllontlno an appointee of President Cleve-
land

-
, bo reappolnted. Truly his republican-

ism
¬

can bo soiiously questioned , when ho
prefers a democrat to hold an oitico , rather
than a republican , simply because ho has
failed to got it.

President Harrison cannot afford to give
the Syracuse postofllco to a democrat , so
long as u republican of ufliclcnt ability can
bo found to accept the sumo , and more par-
ticularly so when a union soldier knocks at-
Iho door , holding in his hand the warrant of
congress slating that the soldier shall have
the preference , all things else being equal.-

In
.

this case Mr. Dleuor is fully equipped to
discharge the duties of thoonlco.having bcon-
an ofllclent deputy under Morris Dennis ,

csq. , while bo was postmaster at this place.-
FA

.

in PI.AV-

."Lato

.

to bed and early to rue will shorten
the road to your home in the skies , " But
early to bed and a "Littlo Early Hisor , " the
pill that maUes lifo longer and bettor and
wiser.

The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued by Judge Eller yesterday :

Name nnd Address , . ARO-

II Henry lliickliolr , Klkhom 15!
) lluriniim Tronmmi , r.lUiorn u'.
J Axol Elm. Qjmbrldgo 8'-
'j'j llulda i'otorson , Ulilcajt" ' ">

MM. L. U. Patton , Hockford , III. , writes :

"From personal experience I can rocop mend
Do Witt's Sarsaparllla , n euro for impure
blood andgoneril liability. "

O BoWes of SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
<& relieved mo ofsnsovcro Blood trouble-

.It

.

has also caused niy Imlr to grow out
again , ns It lnul been falling out by tha-

liaml full. Aftertarjrlng many physicians
in vain , I ntn BO Juippy to find u cure in-

B.S.8. . 0. II. EniJE rr, Galveston , Tex-

.SI

.

fTTDPQ 1'X foxing out germs of disease
1 UUnrjQ. ,1 thfepoison ns well-

.b
.

T It is entirely .vegetable and harmless.-

S
.

J Treatise on lilood and Skin mailed free-

.SWIFT'S

.

Bl'UJCU'JO CO. , Atlanta , Un.

GOLD MBDAIi , PARIS , 10VU-

.W.

.

. DAKKIl & CO.'S

Breakfast (Jocoa
from u lilcli the viismt of ell

lus bccii romovid ,

It ilis ilt ttlu jniro and
it in-

nro moil In lu i rq aruton| , It
linn mure titan tlirtt tlnifi t&-
etlrtngth vt Coco.i inlsvd wllli-
Blorcli , .Arronruot or Hugur ,
and In therefore f.ijr inoio ecu *

nfimlcal , coiling IttnAn' ; one
- ItlnddlclouK , iiour.-

I.'iBIIV

.

_
MUKsrcu , uud admirably nda | tcd for I

ai well an for jwrion * In health.
Sold tijr Grown eirrjrnlierp.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass ,

T MAKES THE DEAF HEAR

A Simple Device Invented by a Man in
Bridgeport , Oonn.-

UCCESS

.

OF A NOVEL INSTRUMENT

The Myntrrlo'.n HoMoration of-

liynn Unseen Old ThrorlesS-
tlccrHflrully Applied Its

1'uturo runn

During the past few years tnoro have boon
many rumors of Iho restoration , in some
nystorlous way , of Iho hearing of those who
voro known to' have been deaf for many
''ears. This had led to nn Investigation by-
ho < o Interested , and It has been found that
.his happy change has been mndo by the use

of u most sinple.) yet ingenious dovlcowblch
vas Invented by a gentleman in Bridgeport ,

2onn. , named D. H , Wales. This device Is-

iho snmo to the ears as nro glasses to the
eyes , and li simply a soft rubber disc , ar-
ranged

¬

on a rubber spring , nnd so shaped
.hat when Inserted In the ocr It will focus
.ho waves of sound on the natural arumthus'-
ncroaslni ; the vibrations of the latter.

The possibilities of a device of this nature
lava long been known , but the many nt-
.ompls

-
to use thli knowledge have been such

utter failures that It was considered beyond
our present knowledge of the oar to make n-

iractlcal Instrument of the kind. Conse-
quently

¬

whnn this dovlco was ilrst Invented ,

not much attention was given the same , as It
was thought to bo merely nn old enemy In a-

new dress i'but gradually this slight preju-
dice

¬

was dispelled , until , at the present time,
most physicians nnd aurlsts look kindly upon
tbo Instrument , and seem pleased at iho suc-
cess

¬

It Is'mootlng-
.At

.
n recent Interview Mr. Wales made the

remarkable statement thnt to his knowledge
.ho dovlco which ho calls Sound Dlso had
never tailed whore relief was afterward ob-
tained

¬

by any medical , surgical or mechanical
means , excepting n powerful car trumpet ,

which ho says is moro powerful than his do-
vlco. . It would seem to bo on Ideal dovlco
for the deaf , as it is worn in the oar, out of
sight , for months at a tlmo , and , ns far as wo
can learn , is pronounced safe and comfortable

''or the patient. Many times It has proven
tsolf to bo an advancement In the science of

acoustics by relieving the most obstinate
cases which had dolled medical treatment for
years.

What may bo the ultimate result of the
use of this device whether the results thus
'ar obtained will warrant Its use in inch a
variety of cases that it will stop the progress
of deafness in the future to such nu extent
that It will avoid the use of ear trumpets wo
cannot say , but the desirability of n dovlco-
of this nature , as regards Its safety , its bonc-
nt

-

and general comfort to the user , none will
Tall to admit.

Perfectly
Harmless ,

The only Coloring perfectly
harmless , used in any quan-

tity
¬

desired , is Dr. Price's
Fruit Coloring , for coloring
Cakes , Custards , Ice-Cream ,

Jellies , Frosting , Confection-
ery

¬

, Syrups , etc. A small
quantity gives a raspberry
color ; a little larger quantity
a strawberry color ; a little
more for a bright red rose
color. All reliable grocers,

who sell Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts , Vanilla ,

Lemon , Orange , etc. , sell his
Fruit Coloring" Try it and
you will not be disappointed.
All other Colorings are a
danger to healt-

h.Jo

.

Sofa the Hands.D-

eforo
.

retiring take a Inreo pair of old cloves
and spread mutton tallow Inside. rUse all over
the hands. Wear the gloves all nfgut , and wash
the hands with oil and white castllu soap
the next morning.

The above , together with 1001 other things
equally It not moro Important to know , IK found
In the handsomely Illustrated uew book Just
published by

Betts&BettsAmer-

ica's most Klftcd , popular , and
BUC-

CeSbftllSPECIALISTS. .

This hook they send to any address on receipt
ol 4 cents to pay postage Itut-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS
do more than write valuable bonks which the]

to those viho need them. They euro

Catarrh ,

Piles , Stricture ,

Hydrooele , Varicocele ,
'
. "Gleet , JSpermatorrhoea ,

. , a Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,
' : > JLot, Manhood ,

Blopdand-
Sk'in

Diseases , ,

Female Weakness , '

Effects of Early Vice ,

nnd ON ery form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases.

Consultation fric , Tall upon or address wltb
Main ] ) ,

DRS , BETTS & BETTS ,

IJOHo nth 14lh St. . N. K Cornnrlltli-
nd: lmi lus Sts.

Omaha ,

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS."S-
OLD

.
MEDAL , PAKIS 'EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS *

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Every season , as we have seen the new

suits in our Boys' Department open up bright
and fresh , it has seemed as though the men
who make a specialty of manufacturing clothes
for our rising generation had reached a point
of excellence that they could never hope to-
surpass. . We thought so in "89" we almost
knew it in " 9O" we positively did know it in
"91" and here comes our new spring stock for
" 92" and throws them all in the shade. The
styles look neater , the patterns are hand-
somer

¬
, and it seems as if we could give you a

little more wear for your dollars tiiis season,

than we've been able to before In suits

AT POPULAR PRICES
say from two To four dollars , the values are
exceptionally good. x

fWe are showing some very
neat fancy cheviot Knee Pant-
Suits in "half incTiboucle-"At $S.OO-

At

novelties , to fit boys from four
I to fourteen years of age.
Three dollars worth of wear

Igoes with suit ,

f You can choose from a half
dozen handsome styles of
Knee Pant Suits , in fine all
wool cassimeres , made up in-
nobby

,- ;*

$2.50-

At

fashions. The "Ne-
braska's"

¬

two fifty boys' suits
have made a place for them-
selves

-
in many of the homes

of "Omaha's 149. "
"We have a very handsome
j'dust proof" suit. That is-

it don't take much "dust" to
3.25 buy it and' it won't show

dust -when it's "dusf'y. Dost
thou catch on ? It's a wearer
too.

Big boys and little men will find a de-

cidedly
-

handsome assortment of long pant-
suits , in ages ten to nineteen , in all the popular
fabrics , and in all the correct patterns for
spring.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , IO p. m.

AND

' COLLARS
are tbo-

CIIKAPEST AND THE I3EST.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER ,

Sell Them.-

AN

.

ACHING

BACK
There Is no-

kmmii remedy

that cquali

WOOD'S-

PENETRATING JU'-i
improvement on o-

rPI
-

flC.Th! ! P ''Unary porous nlas-r LMO I urV ters , it Isarcvulutlon-
In plastcis. Wood's la tin : only plaster
hating power to dilate tlic ports ami-
pciiitralc to the cat of pain.

COLD 11V DRUGGISTS
UVURYWIIURU-

N.Y. . Depot , 03 WillUm St

The Original anil Genuine-

WOROEOTERSHIRE( )

SAUCE
Iznp rla tlm inept delicious Utto and wet ttf-

MIUl'HEXTIIAG-
TQfaMVrnntfrom

,

& MEDICAL OKN-
.TLKVAN

. {JIIAVir.H ,
t Mod-

.ru
.

- to lil brother I'lHM ,
&tVOHCEBTK1' ,
Hay , 1861. HOT vV CtllI-

HKATSi

>

"Tell
LEA k rmilNH'
that tlielr eauco U-

lilnhly esteemed in-
ImlU

OA.1IK ,
, aml-

njunton , the moe' Wiil.Sll-

Ac.

-
IialMalilo , as Hull
AM tliu juoatMrunlti. .
come Muoq Umt it .

Beware of Imitations
eeo that you got Lea & Peiriiis''

HlmiaturoonOTcrliottloof Ordinal It Ocnuluo.
JOHN IJUNOAN'a HO> HiNI"Vr" YOlt-

K.nnnilT

.

A HAM > AMVOOI CAi'rit'i.Ks nru inn
I UlK-i unft (inly cat'iulei prescribed It i-

fjdinUUUU n , piijstclaui for the < tire of-
ioiiorrlKU( and dlsclmrues limn lli urlliHr
tit canes la 1 day * . Jl-W i r Lox.

DR. J. E. Mc&REW ,
THE SPECIALIST ,
PKIVATB DISEASES

AND ALL DISORUEHS AND
DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND

MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS-

.14TH&
.

FARNAM STS. , OMAHA , NEB ,

For Consumptives and In-
valids

¬

must surely be' the
most wholesome for those
who use it as a beverage.

PURE RYE.I-

B
.

the bat for all purposes , be-
011130

-
it Is positively pure and ma-

ture.
¬

. It IB oxoojdincly ploaeantto
the taste and has a delicious bou-
quot.

-
.

N. B. Ifc doesn't burn nor scald
the throat or stomach like inferior
whlsksya. It is rocoznmondod by
the best physicians.

Sold only at high class hotels ,
drucr and liquor stores.-

DAU.r.MANlKt
.

CO. , 011IOAGO.

TUG "LADE 1'IIffiT-
"SYRINQEX.

'

.
TtiDlJuly IMrfocl VliKln-

llvuiul riyrlnuu In-

thu Hiirlil ,
In tlm onlr nyrliiKO over In-

cuU'iby
-

> ! which viiKliml II-
IIcutloiK van liu mlmlnUtiircMt
without luukliu anil ulllnic
Ilia tluthlriK or iioroinllutlnv
tlm utti of n vojsul , unit
which run aim bo luuil for
rucinl Injuttluiii or Irrlicu-
thin.

-
.

tiOKT limilIKU , mil , II and
1IA1II ) ItlJIIIir.U HKI.L.-

M'H
.

* < !:, Qlt.OO.-
Mnll

.
iiiilcru lolklted.

The Aloe & Pinfold Co

ifith-
Xcjt to i'oHtofflce.r-
iirntcluuii'

.

prc crl | IU ni-
cnrvfulhr procured ut lu"-
ll rh-e .

Or Ilin I.liiuur llaliU I' lf Itrly t'uted-by ixliiilnluirrliiK Ilr. llulutV
IJiililm HitrvlHf. X.

It can bo given In u cup or ooKca or tea , or In food , v
without tbeknowledtf a of IUo patient. 11 ! absolutely
ImrmUu , and will tiled a permanent and uticcdjr
euro , wnelbcr tbe patient U a moderate drinker or-
aualocholla wreck. Ilhae tieeustven In Ibouianda-
or casoa. and In very Instance a perfect cure baa fol-
.lowed.

.
. IlMi-ttr I'ull *. Tlioy > Uinonoelroi reirna ed-

wlili Iho Speolrlo. It becomeii an utter Impossibility
for tha liquor appetite to exist.; < ii.ii.sTM'Kcfi'iu( in. rropYf , ri inB ii , o.-

4B
.

paae boolc of particulars free. To t a bad of-

Kulni X Co. , IStli utitl Dcniirlafi Kin. a ml | 8Ui St
{.'inning bisVliiiloviilo , Illuluj , llrueu & Co-

uml UlcUarosou Drug Co. , Omaha , Kelt,


